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bj Biu PaulsonLexington News

By DelDha Tones

Heppner High School

.
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Monday afternoon a no hostess

shower was given Joan Smith at

New Years News From
Hardman District

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens
and Bob spent New Years day in
Heppner visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright,
Patsy and Janet, Mrs. Evelyn
Farrens and Faye Ward spent

Honor Society for High School
Journalists, the members obtain-
ed a pennant to hang in the
journalism room. In order to in-

crease the organizations funds
this group has assumed the re-

sponsibility of publishing the
Soroptimists' bulletins each
month.

Drill team girls will don their
galoshes and snow shoes to pa

By Barbara Frock

Publicizing the fact that Hepo-ne- r

high school has a Quill and
Scroll Chapter of the National

the home of her parents with
about 35 euests in attendance
Games were played at which Mrs.
Ray Johnson won the prize for the
best 6 line piem concerning the Saturday evening at Hardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude White atbride and groom, after which
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tended the show in Heppner New

rade in the snow during noon
hour this week, preparing for
their exhibition drills Friday
evening at the Condon basketball
game. The already overcrowded

advice to the bride was read and
later refreshments of angel food
cake, jello and whinDed crpam

Years eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas MeDaniel

and Melvin and Mr. and Mrs. Del-vi-

MeDaniel and Earah were
tea and coffee were served to the
following: Miss Dona Barnett
Mrs. Trina Parker. Juno Cmwell visiting at the home of John and
Gena Leonard, Betty Lou Mar-quard-

Rena Marquardt, Phyliss

New Years eve at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Bechdolt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smet-hurs- t

drove to Kinzua New Years
day to visit friends and to watch
the Rose Bowl game on television.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leathers,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Leath-
ers, Jr., spent New Years day
visiting friends and relatives at
the Carmichael cabin on Sun-
flower flat.

Mrs. Elwood Hastings spent
New Years day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Lovgren.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Robinson had
as their guests over New Years,

lan and Mrs. Earl Warner. Theioian, Joan Potrick, Maureen
VIS3 J A VVV i ,1Groves, Pat Steagall, Nancy following, officers were installed:

Jo Irvin as N. G., Mildred David-
son as treas., Mrs. Art Keene as
sec, Audrey Ansted as P. N. G.,
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Alice Majeske as warden, June
Cooper as conductor, Myrtle Mar

schedule ofthe gym makes it
impossible to practice indoors.

For entertainment of the town-peopl-

during the closure of the
Star Theater for cinemascope in-

stallation the high shool band
will stage a concert January 8,

8:00 p. m. Receipts will be added
to the band uniform fund.

Activity in the typing room is
centered on five-minut- accuracy
tests. Supplying an incentive the
boys and girls are divided into
two groups. Presently the two
groups are deadlocked, however,
percentage wise the boys are

leading since there are forty four
gii Is and twenty boys.

Seniors have ordered their
name cards. By doing this early
they receive a senior album free.

Alberta Dayhuff, last year's
United Nations Essay winner

shall as chaplain, Vada Way as

Alta Stevens New Years eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright

and Kenny attended a watch
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Palmer. On New
Yl'ars clay they had as their
guests for dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Al Lovgren, Mr. and Mrs Hugh
Jackson of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Maley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Robinson are
visiting in La Grande at the home
of Mrs. Robinson's daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Darral
Kline and to see a new grand
son.

Miss Gayle Batty was a guest
of Alta Stevens last Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Jessie Batty is visiting at

Mr. Robinson's daughter and son- -
L. S. N. G., Delpha Jones as R. S.

N. G. with Catie Padberg as in
side guardian. Mrs. Alex Hunt
who is Vice Grand has not been

I oiks who brave the wint'ry chill to pay you a friendly call deserve a
warm welcome ... so, while thoy are toasting before a cheery fire, take
time to make hot cocoa, the way.

There's a new cocoa on the market now that has been Dutch-processe- d

to give a more ehocolate-- y flavor. You'll like the new
cocoa for baking, too, because it's triple-mille- d, which makes it lighterand nuttier and helps it combine more readily with other ingredientsFor a superb example of cocoa cookery, try La Belle Cocoa Cake the
recipe s on the can.

Incidentally you won't need a recipe to make the Snowballs in the
picture. Break homemade or "boughten" angel food cake apart in ballswith 2 forks, dip in Seven Minute Frosting and then roll lightly in
shredded coconut. This makes a festive accompaniment for fragranthot cocoa dressed up in fine china cups.

Hot Cocoa

Installed as she is visiting in

wngnt, Mary Bates, Edna Wet-
zel, Mary Edwards, Cora Allyn,
Cora Warner, Florence McMillan,
Frances McMillan, Shirley Mc-Car- l,

Bertha Hunt, Marjorie
Campbell, Aileen Breeding, Inez
McFadden, Nellie Johnson, Anna
Mae Steagall, Pat Sawyer, Del-ph- a

Jones, Lola Breeding of Lex-
ington and Mrs. Storo, Mrs. Geyer,
Mrs. Mayhan, Mrs. Pettyjohn and
Mrs. Tayor of Heppner.

Mrs. Newt O'Harra entertained
her younger gr0up of piano stu-
dents at a recital and party at
her home on Sunday afternoon
with about 36 present. Refresh-
ments were also served at this
time. The --youngsters taking
part were: Janet Palmer, Tommy
and Jimmie Martin, Laura Camp-
bell, Billv Kenneth and Rtpnhpn

Chicago and supporters were not
installed either until her return.
Refreshments of sphaggetti and
meat balls and garlic bread and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wil-
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Chapel en-

tertained New Years day with a
dinner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wright, Patsy
and Janet; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wright; Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Clark, Ned and Nonday; Mrs.
Mary Wright; Mrs. Evelyn Far-
rens; Faye Ward; Wayne Wilson;
Lawrence Williams; Ida Lee Cha-

pel and the host and hostess.
Miss Lola Wilson spent the

holiday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haynes spent

the home of her grandson Verne :? ?UP. cocoa pash of salt
M to ',s cup sugar

coffee were served in the dancing
room to the Oddfellows and

by the refreshment com-

mittee June Cooper and Delpha
Jones.

spoke Wednesday to Heppner H cup waterBell and helping Mrs. Bell who
broke her arm at Kimberly Dec. 1 ciuart milk

26.
students telling of her experi-nce- s

on her trip last July.
Sophomore and Junior EnglishMelvin MeDaniel spent theExecutive board of the Lexing

Mix cocoa, sugar, salt and water in saucepan. Bring slowly to a boil
and boil gently 2 minutes, stirring constantly. Add milk and heat. (Donot boil.) If desired, beat before serving. Serve hot. Makes 6 or 7
servings.

For richer cocoa, increase cocoa and sugar to 'i cup each.

Christmas holidays visiting histon met at the Bill Van students are to start writing their
U. N. essays on "Our Country and
the World" in February.

Winkle Jr. home on Wednesday grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kin-ar-

MeDaniel at Heppner.night, The meeting was called
to order by the president, Mary
Bates, after which time the min-
utes were read and approved. Mr.
Lawrence Brent gave a most in

Now! WILLYS Brings You a Completely
teresting account of the hot
lunch, the funds, etc. and after rn 3Yrn

I

a most interesting meeting re-

freshments were served to the
following: Mary Bates, Jerry

Delpha Jones and Marjorie
Campbell. Due to play practice
for the play which is to be
given Feb. 11 at the school house
there were many of the members
unable to attend.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Breeding that their
son Harry Maxwell Breeding, who
is stationed in the S. Pacific has
been elevated to Seaman first
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class. Max has been overseas

Klinger of Lexington; Jack Crum
Arlita McCabe, Dianna Pettyjohn,
and Linda Halverson of lone,
and Carole and Lynn Burkenbine,
Marlene Fetsch of Heppner.

Grange met on Saturday night
with the new Master Alvin

in the chair. After a
most interesting business meet-
ing, the lecturer, Mrs. John
Graves had several entertaining
games and refreshments were
later served in the basement.
Let's remember that Grange is
the second Saturday of each
month.

Practice on the play "Grandpa's
Twin Sister" is progressing fine.
The date 0f Feb. 22 has been set
for the play at the school addi-toriu-

The cast is as follows:
Grandpa Hatcher, a cantankerous
old man George Irvin; Maggie,
his Irish Cook Jo Irvin; Louise
his grandniece Mrs. O. W. Cuts-forth- ;

Betty his granddaughter-Eile- en
Breeding; Edgar, grand-nephe-

0. W. Cutsforth; Clara,
Edgar's bossy wife Margaret
Nichols; Ralph Wyatt a young
doctor Lyle Cox; Henry Collins a
smart lawyer Bill Nichols; The
Widdow Williams an undying
flame Delpha Jones; Adam n

a specialist in saving
Cecil Jones. This is almost

the same cast that played in
"Comin' Round The Mountain"
which was given as a benefit for
the Oddfellow and Rebekah
lodges last year. This year the
proceeds will be given to the V.
F. W. to help them continue with
their remoreling of the Congre-
gational church building.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Leonard
have returned home after an ex-

tended trip to S. E. United States
and to Detroit where they pur-
chased a new Chrysler, driving
it home the last lap of their
journey.

Charles D. Griffen has been
visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Griffen.
Klamath Falls to the home of his
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since the first part of November
where he is serving with the U. S.

Navy.
Mrs. Bill Carpenter of Baker,

niece of Mrs. Leonard Munkers is
visiting at the Munkers home
and helping Mrs. Munkers who
is recuperating from recent sur-
gery. Her husband is in the ser-
vice.

(Too late for last week)
Pat Majeske returned to work

at Good Samaritan hospital, Port-
land after spending New Years
with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marquardt
spent Sunday in Mitchell, they
took Carroll Messenger back after
he had spent the holidays here.

The Sophomore class were
hosts for a New Years party given
at the Bertha Hunt home with
Mrs. E. E. McFadden
Cards and - games were played
and refreshments served to Keith
Gray, George Hermann, Donald
Hunt, Don Castille, Jerry Messen-
ger, Vern Noland, Mike Patrick,
Eugene Wardwell, Asa Way, Ei-

leen Breeding, Cherry Gray, Inez
'"Fadden and Joan Patrick.

They all attended the dance at
'w (th Mrs. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.

McFadden and Miss Mary Cris-cer-

nicre was a meeting at the
LaVerne Henderson home last
week to renew the Cub Scout pack
charter. Rev. Lester Boulden of
Heppner was here for the meeting
as was Goorge Irvin, new institu-
tional representative for the Blue
Mt. Council for the Cub Scouts;
Franklyn Messenger is Cub
Scout master and committeemen
are Eill Van Winkle, Bob David-
son, Harold Beach, Don Campbell
and there are other volunteers
who haven't signed up yet. C. C.

Jones, institutional representa-
tive for the Boy Scouts also

YOU CAN SEE THE EXTRA STAMINA

reflected in every detail of this newesth' 1
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automatic masterpiece the ALL LT

- Pat Cutsforth has returned from
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Cuts-- 1

forth.
Mrs. Lester Cox has returned

home after a stay with her mo-- '
ther, Mrs. East in Prineville. Hsr

NEW Universal 'Jeep.
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mother is quite ill and had been
t her home, but was taken to

the hospital on Friday.
Bert Sadlemier of Heppner has

come to the boarding home where
he will stay for some time.

The Holly Rebekah lodge held
their regular meeting last Thurs-

day night at which time they
held installation of officers, the
installing team being Mrs. A. F.
Majeske and Mrs. W. E. McMil- -

ONE-AND-ON- LY eU?
plus NEW Features Throughout!
New, larger Windshield: Has approximately 100 square in-

ches more of glass area and folds on stronger hinges.
New streamlined hood offers increased visibility.

New, Softer Front Seating: Form fitting, bucket design with

coil springing gives an unbelievably comfortable ride.
Driver's seat is adjustable to 3 positions fore and aft.

WILLYS MOTORS, INC., Toledo 1, Ohio.

1955 MODEL OF THE
GREATER-THAtl-EVE- R STAMINA.

New, Sinewy Strength for the 'Jeep' Frame: A new, fully-boxe- d,

front cross-memb- adds to the carrying strength,
rigidity and rugged endurance of the new 'Jeep frame.

New, Sturdier Body Design: Body sheet metal is flanged and

overlapped for extra strength . . . center-mounte- d to re-

lieve road strains and for even greater sturdiness.

New, Easier Riding Springs: Front and rear 4 inches

longer provide excellent stability and long life.

A

ShopSport
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Candy - Fishing Tackl- e- Cigarettes
Rifles - Pistols - Bicycle Accessories

Drop In and Get Acquainted .

OPPOSITE RICHFIELD STATION

WILLYS STATION WAGON WILLYS SEDAN DELIVERY WILLYS TRUCK

irVI LLYS-W- O R LD ' S LARGEST MAKER OF UTILITY VEHICLES

Farley Motor Company


